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Mother's Day Ln EvGnt? 

If things go to prove things, it woulcl scum th<~t the fact tht1.t on l'fothor rs Day last 
yuG.r there \'v•Jro 150 fewer Coi;K.unions th1:m on tho Sundro1.y pr·Jvious vrnuld prove that 
::other's Day wus not nuch of an uvont at Hotre Dano last yo,_.r. This condition CD.!l ho 
corroctod, of course. 

Four Uorc Bucks. 

!.'To Vk;rc just tvro bi ts short of tvrnnty dollo.rs, or· ono doubl0 eo.r,lo, for the jungle 
cho.pcl fund at noon yostordo.y •. Tor:iorrow's collection, bo it sccid c.g1;.in, will go for 
tha.t purpose. Two corr0ctions aro in order: 1. It wusn 1 t a fi:ra but a cyclone~ tha.t 
d·)S-\:;roycd tho cht;tpel; 2. It vmsn' t Fathor Doninic RozLrio (Viho was ordu.inod hurG lo.s· .. · 
:·:<:u.r) but Fc.thur P-Jt·0r Rozo.rio, his cousin, vrho lost his church. ThJ Rozarios, be it 
.,,_,~id in passing (or on pLl.sso.nt, G..S tho :;;rudito froshr.icn put it) t:tro St.-Fr<:~ncis.-Xs.vi
Jr Cutholics; that is, th0ir 0.nc·;stors wuro convert.:d by thc.t Sc,L:t, t~n~ thoy have 

:ld t~w ff...ith thosa four c--mturios. That's sor1ething. Nov; if w0 wcro fooling cc.tt~r 

.ochy we might rvmu.rk th&.t it 1 s too bc:cd St. Fru1cis Xl,viur isn't h·;ro no1:r with his 
·if't of tongues to su.lvugo sone of tho Notre Dscnw buckslidcrs vrl--,oso dcsconcli_'.nts vrill 
not ho.ve tho fu.i th four ccmturiu s from novr if its prosont guL<.rcl ie:.ns don't gr;t busy 
o.nd 1'f.J.lc0 their i~astur Duty. It is ss.id: thf:.:.t St. Frc,ncis ulso hLtd thr.,; pow:;r to ntiso 
the cloud to life; h8 could do th:;,t huro, too. -- But that 1 s not gc'tting thc3 cht.:.pol 
built. What wo neud is fivo hundrod dollars, o.nd vrc hLwo -Qrr:mty-four hours in vrJ...._ich 
to raise it. 

Your led on. tion Tomorrow Horning. 

Thos.; vrho o.r·J T'.lL~ki·:;g consucutivo poriods of Ccdonction should noto ths.t thoro ·will [,; 
no oxposition of tln Blessor1 Sacrar:c"'nt tonorrovr cvuning, but th[~t thoir Ecdorcctio:cc nr,y 

b:.:; riade during tho 9:00 Mo.ss in th0 r.10rning, which is n. I.-Iass of Exposition. 

Tho Incubus Of L Filthy Tongue. 

L worthy rucipi"'nt of the Lo..otcro Iffodi;;.l vms e.sl;:uci his opinior, of the fitness of cm
othor prominont cc.tholic for tho sano honor. Hu replied: "Ho he~s .iust onc3 failing, 
and ono I much rugrot, po.rticulLLrly in vic~w of his many firw quc.li tios: his language 
is often disgustingly vilo. 11 

L non-Co. tho lie congro ssr.mn Vlt..s t:Lskud his opinion of scnoth ;r ct:cndidr..:. to for the Lc.·Jto.ro 
B0d.o.l. Ho ropliGd: 11 If I vr.::re a Cc;.tholic I would curtc~i.nly urge hiT:1 to join the 
Eoly ND.me Socioty. His sp0och is no crecit to your Church." 

L fL~cul ty comr,.i ttoe mot to ix,ss on th::; r<:Jspoctivo m:::ri ts of S<N•:,rt~l studont cc,ndidt. .. -
tos to c.cn L:.ppointment th[,.t vrould cu.rry with it G.. r::oc.sure of off'icfr.l represont<ction 
of the Univursi ty. Uno co.ndidcct"' suomad to stG.nd h:.olld u:rl shouJ.d::;rs over thu others 
·mtil c. professor reno.rkod: 11Ho hLlS o. po.ssion for tullinf: dirty storios. He is not 
• .. ropnrnentative IJotro Dano mc,n. 11 

The faults you fr.il to correct o.t Hotrc Dmn.e gonon1lly s ~.~ay vri th you, in oxnggern ted 
form, for the r\:rnt of your lif'.3,. 11V.ft:Ltch yoursolf" is th.; slo,;r,c:.n for this yucx. P.:avo 
you wo.tched yourso1f? 

Sorin Chc'..pel Tomorrovf Earning. 

It v'ncs through n. Tiisunckrste:.nding thD.u thore vw.s no pri0st in t1tbmdu.nce c,t tho Sorin 
Che.pol ThursdtLy norn::L.:ng from 7 :-20 t.ill 8-: 10. L pric.,st will bQ th:}ro tomorrow. 

Prayor·s. 
,. ··-:0---"_......._ 

v;[Ll tor Phil1ipt·s· sister is qui to i~lJ tvro other persons seriously ill; s-;wen spocic .. l 
intent.:Lons.. · The :father, of' John arid Faul Ryan, old s~udsnt.s, diGd yesterday at h:'..0 
hone in Vermont,. 


